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The Wliihboner
8ht was a lenr time with thlnklnr

Wha.t hr"w!h heu!d-be- r

He lmot grew Impatient ,
80 lens aonsideTtd ahc

For a hafl many wishes,
And he had enly an f

It tok him but a moment . ,
To ret his wWihinc" dene.

But, br and br they pulled It,
And Fortune was hl frlenij,

He wa a happy mortal.
Fer ha had the tetizest end.

t
But fcc was n&t.ulueky. .

Fer when the reckoning come
It 'orilehow dawned upon them r

t "That tlH-- had wished The ame
Mary M. Currier.

SMITOfflETT WEDDING

,Th TTijpjiIeh Qentnrr Clnh'j' Mu- -
alcal MornlnK-T- he Twentieth

Century Clnb Other Brenta."

There are so many pleasant things to
be 6ald'about this notable event that It
la a trifle difficult to knowJust where
to begin. Inthe first place It was what
mlghVbe properly designated aVa unique
wedding; and was the most elaborate af-

fair of the kind that has occ,urred4 In
Portland In lone time.

Tbe .ceremony; which was performed by 1

Dr. Kellogg, at the Taylor-fitre- Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, took place
"Wednesday eVenlnk. at 6 o'clock, and was
witnessed by a large and Interested u- -'

dlencc The church, had been v ery nana-eome- ly

decorated with palms ana tropi-

cal plants and violets In profusion. The
usher were, Robert M. Townsend. Luther
Steel, Charles Little, Chrlss Bell and
James- - McKlnnon. George T. Mjers and
Louis Peebles, of Seattle, and Harry Mil-

ler, of Oakland. Cal. They preceded the
bridesmaids who were six In number
MUs Mansfield and Mies Sutherland. Miss
Stewart, Mlas Webber, Miss Foster and
Mlsa Beharrell. Miss Grace McCaulley,
of Tiffin, O. , was best girl and wore a
flower gown of vollet organdie, trimmed
with a profusion, of purple- violets; Miss
Bftle Bennett, In white chiffon over white

Ktaffeta,t was the maid of honor. Uhe
bride oame In leaning upon her father's
arm. Her gown, which was fit or a prin-
cess, wes of oreamy satin, cut Empire
fashion and falling away from the shoul-
ders In a court train, whose shimmering
folds were frosted with the soft mist of
ber bridal.. veil She, wore a chnpjet of
orange flowers, and carried , a great
bouquet of white vialets and maidenhair
fern J- - The, bridesmaids dresses were of
organdie, and showed several new and
fashionable featur.ee, particularly the

effect tt the throat. Two were
of white, a series of skirts all edged with
narrow knife pleating, crushed girdles of
white ribbon, ahJ short sleeves, trimmec
with" tiny ruffles of Valenciennes. With
the Jwo otHefa. were, worn long green
fcashea. and the third two were of gcen
organdie, trjnjmpd 'with d

kjflfe; bleating?. The bridesmaids carried
Cupid's chains of violet arid" ferns, and
wore knots of these fragrant flowers in
the hair and corsage. The groom's best
man was Dr J. J. Murphy, of San Fran-ckc- a

t
The-- marriage service was followed b a

reception at the family residence. 476

Tnth street, from 7 to 9. The parlors
were decorated with white chrysanthe-
mums and garlands of smllax. The hall
was beautiful with pink chrysanthemums
and bride roses And in the dining-roo-

were violets and smllax. The. reception
rooms upstairs were .filled wliu rooos,
Marechal Niels and bride's roses, and a
whplc roMbu sarden of girls." All the
Itoworx that went to the .adorning of this
wedding wwe sent from California, ard
were the, thoughtful and fragrant ce.i.
trlbutlon of friends, xtt whom the bride
has hoists: In the "Golden State;." J he
bridegroom. Dr. Alan. Wolch Smith, who
ha carried off one f Portland's most
popular young women, is a, resident of
Baltimore, and after December 1 the J
happy joung couple will be at home at
MS North avenue. West. In that city. Dr.
and Mrs. Smith left "Wednesday night ror
San- - Francisco where they will be the
guests for a hort time of the officers of
the United States steamship Pathfinder.

At. Jlw. Wright's'.
The Twentieth Century Club, whose

membership Is
a
largely representative of

the feminine .intellect of the city, de-

voted It Wednesda morning meeting to
music Mr. Wright's sunny "parlors were
pleasantly filled with n appreciative,

,te whom Count Axel Wachtmels-te- r
explained the national music of Swe-

den and the north, the Informal lecture
being- Illustrated with renditions of folk
songs. Swedish dances and ballads upon
the piano.

Initiation Party.
There was: a merry time at the Dental

College, Saturday night, when the stu-

dents entertained themselves and Inci
dentally eaoh other at an Initiation party, J
which lasted from 9 to IS. and might
have continued- - till daj light but for Sun

They declined to pub-J
, lish a report in full of the evening's

amusements, and the public is left to J
, languish la ignorance of whattthejr did

and iiaw they did it..
Luncheon FarileH.

There were a few luncheon-partie- s, ae.
fpjtfcts of vyhlh afTtfvigln aflOtlttSr-a- j
"mi BuotherVliewrc sVr&is V baf J

M-JX- l

been a dearth of social events during
the week Just closed, whether due to the
rain or something else Is not quite cle,ar.

The ladies of the Unitarian Church w411

give another one of thejr popular lunches
In the chapel. Seventh and Yamhill, next
Wednebday. AGATHA.

Vancouver Barracks.
Captain and Mrs. Cabell left Wednes-

day for their new home In Portland.
Mrs. Chute leaves Monday for Minne-

apolis, where she will spend the Winter
with her son.

Captain and Mrs. McCain entertained
at dinner Captain and Mrs. Cabell, on
Tuesday evening.

Major J. B Houston was at the post
for two dayB, pajing the troops and others
in the employ of the Government.

The bowling alley was filled Saturday
evening with a gay crowd, who after-
wards went to Mrs. Dougherty's, whero
they bad dancing and music until a late
hour, hen refreshments were served.

Halloween brought Its usual trials to
the Quartermaster of the post, though
this year the pranks were not as bad
as usual, only a few mounting blocks be-

ing thrown Into the fountains, and oth-
erwise removed from their usual place.

Major and Mrs. Allison kept the ma-
jority of the garrison children out of
mischief Wednesday evening by a Hal-
loween party, which was a great success.
During the evening a gypsy made her ap-
pearance and told the children's fortune;
It was some time before they discovered
that the gypsy wus Mrs. Allison, cleverly

" 'disguised.
Colonel John Van R. Hoff, who served

with such distinction In Porto Pico and
was sent tb Tien Tsln at the outbreak
of the Chinese 'troubles, has been ordered
to Washington. People in the garrison
are taking a great deal of interest In
the coming election, so arrangements
have been made that all those who care
to hsar the result can do so .at the Adjut-

ant-General's office, at 8 o'clock Tues-
day evening.

3IATRIMONIAL AMiIAXCES.
VoKt-Brad- y.

The marriage of Mr. George Albert
Vogt aid Miss Mamie C. Brady, on'y
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ma,tthew Bra-
dy, was solemnized last Tuesdav even-
ing at the residence of the bride's par-
ents For the occasion the house was
very elaborately decorated. The walls
were hung with long garlands of lvj
and clusters of ferns, brightened up by
bunches of rosebuds and clusters of puro
white chrjsanthemums. To the music
of the wedding march from Lohengrin,
the bride entered the drawing-roo- ac-
companied by her father. She was very
handsomely attired In a robe of heavy
white satin en tralne, profusely trimmed
wfth. Duchesse lace. She wore a veil of
filmy laco, held In place bj a wreath
of orange blossoms. The groom was at-
tended by his brother, who acted as bett
man. The ceremony was read by the
Rev. Edgar P. Hill Congratulations fol-
lowed, and then, the company sat dpwn
to an elaborate wedding supper. There
about 50 guests present. The happy cou-
ple left the same evening for Victoria
and different points on the Sound, and
will be at home after November 18, at 1S1
Twenty-fourt- h etreet.

Hnrd-Ker- n.

The First United Evangelical Church,
East Tenth and Sherman streets, was the
scene of a. pretty wedding Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The contracting par-
ties were Rev. C. T. Hurd, pastor of
the church, and Miss Beatrice V., a
daughter of Mrs. S. M. Kern. The chan-
cel had been converted Into a floral bdwer
by means of chrysanthemums and other
Autumn blossoms. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. C. C. Poling. The
bride was charming In a gown of wh'te
organdie, and carried bride roses. She
was attended by her sister. Miss Eusenla
Kern. Rev. Winters was best man.Jm-medlatjel- y

after the ceremony there was
a reception at the home of the bride's
mother. East Twenty-eight- h and Powell
streets. Only Immediate relatives of the
family were present. Mr. and Mb.
Hurd will be at Jiome to their friends at
442 East Tenth and Sherman street, on
Fridays.

Gra? --Wilson.
The wedding of Miss Lucie N. Wilson

and S Louis Graj, both of this city, wa3
solemnized at the home of the bride, on
East Seventh street, Thursday evening,
November 1, Rev. George p. Van Waters
officiating. After the ceremony the guests
repaired to the dining-roo- where sup-
per was served. The house was taste-
fully decorate for the occasion The
newly wedded pair left that evening fpr
the Sound,

TVpll-Lnnle-

A quiet wedding took place in the par-
lors of the St. Charles Hotel at 2:30
Wednesday afternoon Mr. J. H. Wells,
of Gilliam County, and Miss May Landes,
of Portland, were united in marrtaga.
Rev. G. A. Taggart officiating. Mr. and
Mrs- - Wells, after November 15, will be
art home to their friends In Antelope,
GUllara County, Or.

Goldenbcrir-Dobnc- r.

Mr. Gustav C. Goldenberg, formerly of
Portland, and Miss Josephine Dobner,iof
San Fxanolsco, were united In marriage
at the home of the bride' parents, Mc
and. Mrs. Debner, 57? Fourth street Sap
Kranaisco. Cal.
' Stcnhenaon-Bnl- u. ' .

Henry "L. Stephenson "and Miss Nellie
pwer married a the rfldenca, pi

THE SjUXDAY

nMiii m

t j

j ,

the Misses Bain. In this city. UlndvTnjr.r- , w. - - - .r- -

'TTia inftnv inmmlA rtV ifhfi rlnstvtjil. i

on the jteamer jthe same evening for San
Pranelwo, on a" brief trip. The" wedding
was ,a quiet one. th.ere belpg prescm
only . few of. the relatives. MrT ssnd
Mrs. ;J3tepfcen.son willbt at hom sf4t'
December 13, at 405 'Beverifti street. No
cards.

Kclojcsr- -Vance.
At, the home of tlje brldes parents, Qn

October 18, D. C. FJellogVand Miss, Mat-ti- e

PL Vance were .united in jnarrlage.
The ceremony was performed "by Rev.
H. H. Croeier.

Pcrry-Dorae- y.

At the M. B. Church, Dayton. Or..
SunHay evening, Mr. Milton Perry and
Miss Hattie Dorsey'were married by Rev.
M D, Jones. , , , , fc , ,

, . 8jshop-Iecke- r.

By Rev. John Bowesax. Mr. D. C. Bish-
op and Miss-Lu- lu Becker, both of Day-
ton, On

f AXD ABOUT PORTLAMJ.

EntCrtnlnmenta and Sool.nl ISventsi
tHere and Elsewhere.

Mrs, E, J. Walker, of 45G Weldler Street,
gave a luncheon last Tuesday to a large
number of friends, the occasion being the
departure in the near future of Miss R.
Glover for California. The parlors were
handsomely decorated with smllax and
scarlet geraniums, the dining-roo- m deco-
rations being entirely of roses and ferns.
The menu was all that could be de-

sired.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Keats have re-

turned to the city and are at home to
their friends at 208 Seventh street.

Miss Julia Waldman has returned from
San Francisco, and' will be at home on
th first Saturriftv of thft month. -

Mrs. D, Germanus will be at nome on j.

the first Saturday of the month, at 435

Yamhill street.
Miss Julia Waldman, who has been vis-

iting in San Francisco, 'has returned.
Unitarian Sunday School Party,

The party given for the children of the
Unitarian Sunday School on Friday even-

ing 'was a very delightful affair, and
thoroughly enjoyed bx'both the children

'and their many friends. The entertain-
ment opened with a chorus by the Sunday
School, choir, entitled, "All Among the
Barley," by Elizabeth Sterling, followed
by two violin solos by Eugene Stebln-ge- r.

Ada McCovvn piayed a plan) solo.
The programme of music ended with a
violin solo by Margaret Fallenlus. The
entertainment was a credit to the chil-

dren and the executive committee whci
planned and carried It out. Mrs.
Edith Fallenlus, who has charge of yie.
Suhday School choir, intends very soon
to place under, rehearsal a cantata, to be
performed after Christmas

Halloween Party.
A delightful Halloween party was given

at the home of Miss Ida Stlllwell, Kenll-wort- h.

The usual Halloween games and
stories were Indulged In UP to a late hoUrt
when a magnificent supper was serves.
Those present" were: Miss Ida Stlllwell,
Miss Martin, Delia Merchant, Helen Ban-
croft. Ella Bogart and May Tomllnson,
and Messrs. J. R. Tomllnson, F Martin,
E. J. Kinnlck, O, Jennings, J. R Stlllw ell,
R D. Merchant and Charles Knapp.

The Wednesday Mjfht Clnb.
The Wednesday Night Club gave Us reg-

ular weekly hop at Burkhard Hall on
Halloween. The hall was, filled with
young people w ho passed a vqry enjoyable j

orchestra.
Invitations are Issued for The Wednes-

day Night Assembly, to be given at
Burkhard Hall November 14, which is ex-

pected to be one of the principal events
of the season.

Surprise Party.
Last Tuesday evening p. genuine sur-

prise was tendered by the many friends
of Mr. and Mrs. S 'Kafka, atahelr resi-

dence, "No. 431 First street. The' event
was In honor of their eighth wedding

Music and 'dancing were the
order of the evenlpg, after whloh a light
lunch with Ice cream was served.

Reception.
A farewell reception was given Mrs. E

A. Hammond Friday evening at the home
of Mrs. Fannie J. Wells, 607 East Ninth
street. Mrs. Hammond will leave for
Shahlko In a short time.

Halloween.
The Christian Endeavor Society of the

First United Presbvterlan Church of this

BEWITCHING

jjauje, nu snows, .tnt nopujar t)j$rp
- i. m.( uw,.uvj:..a.mlU4 .;

H "ff?V 3?

OKEGOMAX ro;TLA20),
il-"- r'-

city held, their Second" annual Halloween.
bafty 1t tbp resldenceCof P. F. Barnes,
Ji?oK,j Twelfth, stree Thursday cvan- -
ijjf. pau?hl-- o os-n- o. ypuns peopie wr

jtprcaei'ndtenjoyed. themselves playjn
.ine scotpn-ames- .

- - Basket 'TarTr.
Atrs. PhllllnIja-B?to- nf 5529 First street. IJ" r " :. s t: i.' rr';-- : ..,;?s"! .S?: :twno orouguB wieir oasKew. iu

xilvh her .....mKlt' hartnir returns..... nt her,.H - - t- -
birthday, qtf Wednesday evening, Ocjc- -.

Luncheon. ;

Miss Stelnbach entertained a party ot
eight at landneon- - Wednesday aftefnoori.j
Th6 house was tastefully decorated, yel-
low belrig the predominating color.

, At Home,
, Mrs. A, Waldman and bet daughters.
Misses Bertha, apd Julia. wtlU be athame
the first Saturday of the jnpnth.

Encaged,
Mrs. Mary Wilson, of'Oregon City, an-

nounces the engagement of her niece,
Sadie, to Mi Almon V. Wells. a--

PEQPLE POMIXG AND GOING.

Ebb ana Flow of the Koclal Tide in
o.n4 Abput Portland, '

Mrs, M. has gqne East to
SRend the "Winter. - ., - ,

Mrs. Cora White, of Mount Tabor, has
returned from the coast. -

Miss Mayer left Friday "for San Fran-
cisco, to spend the Winter. "

Mrs. Kate V. Wendllng has returned
from a visit ia Hood .River,

Mrs. F. J. Kneppner left Wednesday
to spend the. Winter In California., r

Mrs J. C.v Barter 'ft for Spokane Sun-
day, to be gone until after the holidays.

Mrs. H. M. Hickman, of Portland, Is
v Islting friends in P6ndleton and Spokane,
Wash.

Grace M. Cain and daughter, Madeline,
have returned from a five months' visit
to the New England States.

Miss Catherine C. Coggswell Is expected
this week to arrive from Chicago. She
will spend the Winter In Oregon.

Mrs. A. PJ.Hclntz and son, Arthur, have
returned from the East, having spent
delightful two months visiting relatives

The Misses Mary and Bessie Hay have
returned from a two m0IUhs' visit with
relatives and friends In Seattle, Tacoma
and other Sound Cities, ,

Mrs. Thomas Keats of Toronto, Can-
ada, arrived a .few days ago, and will
make hs future home with his son, Harry
Lj Keats, of this city.

ilibs, Hilda F. Rosener of the staff of
the Associated. Press, in San Francisco,
i vJsUlWh'er "cousins, Mr. Adolph Wolfe
and Mr. Herman Metager, of this city.

The Misses Norma and Alta Rankin,
daughters of !N. K. Rankin, left on the
steamer Columbia, Monday night, for San
Francisco, where they will spend the
Winter,

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Stone, of Spokane,
were In the city Thursday on their way
to Arizona., where they will henceforth
Uvre. MrsStqne was formerly Mls Guin-ea- n,

of Prortl8nd
Miss Henrietta Slnshelmer leaves this

week for JJov-nrork- . to be gone Indefinite-
ly. She has been ope of the Indefatigable
workers Jn. the wpntan's annex of the
MuUrfoina'h Club. x

Mr. L-- . G. Pfunder and daughters, Miss
Louisa and Lillian, have returne4 from a
dellghtfuj six months'trlp abroad Miss
Lillian spent last Winter at the Misses
Ely School, invNew York.

Will Not Last Lonff.
The dresses we are now makingfor T6

will later cost $10 or 112. As people pros-
per In business, their Ideas of prices are
apt tq expand. This may happen with
us, for our dressmaking and millinery'
business has grown so rapidly In the
past month that we have had to double
our room space and increase our force
fourfold The reasons7 Because every
garment" Is designed and made by skilled'
workersand is guaranteed to be accept-
able In both style and finish. Because
the prices are only about one-ha- lf those
charged elsewhere. Either reason Is
enough. But both taken together are
bringing- - us many new and desirable
patrons. Call and Inspect our tailor-mad-e

gowns and rain skirts and get the
prices. Mrs. M. Abrahams, 300 Fourth
street, corner Columbia.

For Evening? and Theaters.
The awellest and latest styles in flannel

Kwalst8 Jst In, -- Headquarters for black
waigts, eiderdown sacques and robes,
Tram 75c up, at Beck's.

Three Dolls Given Away Xmnn Ere.
With every dollar purchase a chanc Is

given at Beck's, 272 Washington street.

Birthday Part.
' A very 'enjoyable birthday party was
given last week at the home of Mr. and

EVENING GOWN.

r

aR3toA

KZ'
rqnpfa or nana or the "guipure, .whlch ex.--

li lt , t)Ul Vj V "! fc" . IVWITWi'

Nothing could be more graceful than this evening gown, with Its double eklrt,
the lover part1 of wmcb rcacheat(i tbe floor, where an elegant hand of guipure
The Hipper' skirt forms a tunic, which. t ahort In ihc baclt and forms a, deep point In
front. ThlSjthfts 'rjenT'a "bordet of lajfe The bodice Ir "foreied Qaui)MPlcated

$iuj,

ana-ca.ro
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SPECIAL

Great Sale of
1 Fine Parlor Pieces

Exquisitely mado.
,PaxlfirChalr,f
htehly polished' '
mahogtfnlzed
frame, prettily
carved, silk
damask. Value
J1O.0O,

This .Week
S3

T1 fa fe an. bL

j j y E tt ii iirll i! I ii J II

v IfThis pretty Parlor Set, mahogany Mnisncu irame unholstered in
velour; Well

?20 00; special at wortJ $11
$18 Baby Carriages

Reduced to $11.90
We offer for Monday a special assort-

ment of Baby Carriages of tho fa-
mous 'Hfcywood and Wakefield"
make (and not one In the lot sold
il'SJPf for ,ess thanC 11.90?18.C0jatthe reduced price of P i -

Mrs. T. C. Trensove, of Sunnyslds, the
occasion .being the 16th birthday of their
daughter, Bessie. The evening was spent
in music, games and dancing, after which
refreshments were served.

G. P. Rnmmelln & Son.
In sealskin coa,ts this eeason a popular

garment Is one of medium length, from
22 to 24 inches. It has large reverS, vvith
Seal facing. Cuffs are very stylish, and
much In favor. A coat of seal, w 1th chin-
chilla collar and revers, is also a fa-

vorite. The tendency toward higher
's particularly noticeable this

Fall. G, P. Rummelln & Sons, 128 Second
street, near Washington, have "recently
been meeting an unsually heavy demand
for genuine Alaska seal garments of un-
doubted Wgh quality and exceptlonally
finished workmanship.

Prom Helena, Mont.
Mrs. Carrie A. Trimble and daughter,

Miss May France Trimble, of Port-
land, are the guests of Dr G. Leo Hageft
Burger and daughter at the Granac-n-.
They are on their-- way to Ann Arbor Mich.

Thursday evening Fidelity Lodge, De-
gree of Honor, East Side, gave a pleasing
ententalnment. In the lodge hall on Grand
avenue. There was singing by a quartet
and recitations, cakewalks and club
swinging At the close of the enter-
tainment the floor was used for a dance.

A fraternal entertainment, basket social
and dance will be given "by Alblna Union.
No. 33, Order df Washington, In Hill's
Hall, Williams avenue and Russell street,
Friday evening, November 6. Pine pro-
gramme, delicious refreshments and excel-
lent music. Public Invited.

One of the mdst noted objects of Inter-
est in the 'city Is Mrs. Frohman's Indian.
Curio collection at 121 Thirteenth street.
Rare woven baskets' qrid NaVajo blankets
are on pale. "Visitors, whether purchasers
or not, are always 'Welcome-- , '

S0UT.H OP THE COLUMBIA.

Various Events of the Week in the
State of Oregon.

t Astoria.
Miss Anita Trenchard is visiting In

Portland for a few days.
Mr. T. H. Curtis has returned, after an

absence of several weeks.
Hon F. I. and. Mrs. punbar spent Sun-

day In Astoria visiting friends.
Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Carney have re-

turned from a, 10 days' trip to Pyget
Sound.

Mr. and Mrs. Ts M. Lighter have re-

turned to Portland after a- - few weeks'
visit here.

Miss Reba Hobson left on the Columbia
Monday morning for San Francisco for a
two months visit with relatives

Dr. Williams, presiding elder xt the Pu.
get Sound conference, occupied the pulpit
of the" Methodist Church here Sunday
last.

Governor T. T. Geer and Mrs. Geer were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Trullln-ge- r,

of this, city, for several days during
last week.

The Ladles' Guild of Grace Church held
on , afternoon tea and sale of fancy ar-
ticles at the residence of B. "Van Dusen,
on Wednesday. ,

Rev. B F. Rowland, the new pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal Church of this
city, with his family, arrived from Ver-
mont Saturday, October 27,

On Wednesday evening a very enjoyable
dancing party was given at Foard
Stokes' Hall by the local, lodge of Fores-
ters of America.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of the Presbyterian Church
gave an enjoyable social at the-- home ot
Mrs. C. A. Gearhart Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ida R. Halsted and Miss Hdlsted
have returned to their home at Alhambra,
Cal. Miss Halsted's manv friends ten-
dered her a farevVell party at? Fisher's
Hall Thursday evening

The ''Astors" entertained their friends at
Fisher's Hall on Friday Evening, with x

A'sheet and pillow-case- " party. A large
number was present, and the dancing
was continued until a late hour.

Among Astorlans who spent a few dais
during the week, lh" Portland were Mr. and
Mrs'. P. A.' Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Hlggins. Mrs. G. A. Shields, Mrs. Frank
Patton. Mrs. W. E. Dement. Miss Hal-
sted,- Miss Elmore, Mr. Delln, Charles
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. S. Danzlger.

Enttenc.
Miss Pauline Hodes Is visiting friends

In Portjand.
Mlsa Hattie Walton, of Seattle, visited

here the past week.
Mr. and- - Mrs. H. N. Cockerllne are v'a-itin- g

In Grant's Pass.
AIlss Mabel Dove, of Salem, Visited in

Eugene the past week.
Mrs, O. O. McClellftnd Is visiting rela-

tives Cottage Grove-Mr- s.

D. A. Watterd. of Salem. Is visit-
ing friends In Eugene.

Mrs. William Laird, of Garfield. Wash.,
is visiting Mrs. A G. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. J S. Gray 'entertained a
small' party of friends Wednesday- -

even,-ln- g.

'
Mrs. W. H. Aorams Is visiting in Cot-ta'-

Grove with her daughter. Mrs. C.
J. Howard. , v '

Miss Laura Stafford, of Mohawk, vis-
ited her .sister, Mrs. J. A. Haines, the
pastt week.

Mr J, M, Thompson and daughter
Ermine went to Pprtland Thursday--, to
Visit friends.

Mrs, M. A. Comstock, of Portland, is
In Eugene, visiting her daughter, Mrs,
C M, Young.

Mrs. J. E. Saunders started 'Thursday
for Telta, Colo. where sherexpects to
spend theWinter. " - r ,

'Miss Lou. Norrte; of Junction Cltri 'spent

qiiu Z3 YUWilLL ST.

BUYERS

mJy

J3QHpse Stoves and Heqters
Remember

they irewarranted
to give

satls-fkcth- jn

Thlav
pretty air--
UgKt. cast
iroht9EJ

i lis rails,
nickel
RtasSiA- -

sides,
teel-Jlne- d,

r
Only

'$5 :

Russia Iron. . J3 00
s, Russia Iron

Russia iron ..ii so:

This Ecllpso stove, warranted
15 years, . oven ci k

No. 8 cquk stoves.... ?5450
sleel ranges and high closets

f,v. ...,.'?27.5a

last Sunday fn Eugene with her sister.
Mrs. L. H. Johnson.

Miss Sue Dqrrls has returned from the
East, where she has been. vltng'r la
lives iqr several weejts pasi.

Miss Flora Mason, who has been vis-
iting Miss Stella Robinson, returned to

tuKL Hume in .niuuiiy xueauuy.
Mrs. E. D. Pool, who has been vls'jtlng !

In Eugene, returned to her home In
Portland the first of the week,

Mrs. George B Dorrjs and Miss Stella
Dorrls, who have been- visiting In. Port-
land, returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hampton, who
have been visiting In Eugene, started r

Tuesday for tHclr home In PrlneVllle, go-

ing via the McKenjIe Pass.
Mr. and Mrs.H. T. Condon, who have

been visiting In Eugene, returned Tuts,
day to Moscow, Idaho. They were ac-
companied by MUs Nina Wllklnff.

Oregon City.
Mrs. E. S. Bollinger entertained the Sat-

urday Club at her home yesterday even-
ing.

Mrs'. J. P. Keating entertained a number
of friends Wednesday "evenlnir. in honor I

of Halloween
M. Rosenbiuin, of the Crown Paper

Compan, returned home Tuesday, after
a seven months' tour of Europe.

The Misses Pratt entertained about SO

young people with a Halloween party at
their home on Main trpt WoiinMnv
evening. Refreshments were served.

The Derthlck Musical and Literary Club
held a meeting Monday night at the home
of Mrs. Gordon B. Hayes, It was a. Bach
evening, and proved of unusuil Interest.

Miss Hilda Walden entertained 18 ot her
fridmfc, aith o Tt.iinLn n,rfv xva
day evening, at her home on the bluff.
The rame Drizes were awardM to Miss
Inez "Chase and Howard La'tburette. . '

Mrs, Dan O Neil and Miss Mollle Holmes
entertained the members" of the Mount
pleasant .Shakespeare Club, Tuesday evch-ln- g.

The guests appeared miaked, and In
coBtumes representing Shakesperean 'char-
acters.

Abernethy Chautatlqua Circle held" an
unusually Interesting- - meeting at the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gault, at Park
Place, Monday night. Thirty-seve- n mem-
ber were present, Including the 12 mem-
bers of the graduating class.

The Saturday Club gave a. delightful
Halloween party Tuesday evening, at the
Y. M. C. A. parlors, the attractive features
were living pictures and a ghost oance.
The rooms were attractively decorated
wjthf and fruits. Mrs.
Charles Albright was chairman of the
committee, having the affair In charge.

William Barlow of Barlow Station, the
n pioneer of 184o, was the re-

cipient of a delightful surprise dinner
party at his home last Friday, In hpnor of
his 78th birthday. At th'e close of the feast
a fruit cake was served, surrounded with
78 pink and green candles, the tapers
showing off the pink and white cosmos
decorations to good advantage.

The members of Cataract Lodge, No. 75,

K. of P., entertained a number of invited
guests with a Utenry nuslcal entertain-
ment, TUesdav evening, followed with
dancing, the affair being under the direc-
tion of Dr. George Hoee, who was assist-
ed by D. A Dillman and B. A. Dooliuie.
Among those participating In the

were the Misses Cav aline, Essie
Block, Dorothy White, MJU'e Bojd, Pearl
Curran, Maud Warner, Mrs. Annie Schnei-
der, Frank J. Louis Robert Warner.

Snjeni..
Mrs. Theo Geer Downing Is visiting In

Eugene.
BxGovernor "2. F. Moody has gone to

Ashlmd.
Miss Callsta Moore has returned from

Portland
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Dunbar have returned

from Astoria.
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Morse have returned

from St. Helens,
Rev. J. H. Skldmoro, of Junction City,

is visiting in Salem.
Mrs, Fred S. Dunn, of Eugeno, is the

guest of Salem friends.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Johnson have re-

turned from Portland.
Mrs. Charles A. Gray has returned from J

a Drier visit to Portland.
Rev. John Parsqns has gone to New

YorK for a month's visit.
Judge C. E. Wolverton and wife were

Albaqy visitors this week.
Mrs. Fred Bowqraox, of Stayton, has

been the guest of relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. St Helens are home

from an extended Eastrrn visit.
Dr. S. R, Jessup has returned from a

month's outing at tho Breltenbush.
Mrs. N. H. Looneyl of Jefferson, haa

been visiting her father, S. A. Clarke.
Lieutenant and Mrs. C. A Murphy have

returned from a visit to Wbodburn.
Kenneth Kinney, who has been visiting

Mrs. Amos Strong, has returned to Asto-
ria.

Miss Ethel Hall, of Monmouth, and Miss
Garjln Hill, of Independence, are Salem
visitors.

Rev. George W, Stone, of Boston, Mass.,
has been the guest of Mr. and .Mrs. Clar-enc- o

vHan-llto- . .
General and Mrs. D. R. M, Blaokburn

are. entertaining Mrs. Cpoley and daugh-
ter, of Brownsville.

Hon. J. H Ackerman, Professor Clavton
Wentz and Professor J. Lv Carter 'have
returned from Monmouth.

Professor A. J. Cojlter, of the United
States Geological Survey, has reen sum-
moned to Washington, J, C.

The ladles of the First Methodist
Church tendered a farewell reception this
week to Mrs. Helen A Dearborn, at the
home of Mrs. G. Wl Grannls. Mrs. Dear
born has been a Work-- r In the church for
37 yeirs, and leaves Balem to make her
home In Portland!."'
"Among the social events of the "week
wasthje reception given by the Enw6rth
League of --"the First Metnoayt cnuren1 to

&t ONC Jjl

fri3rU !"-- iJir--
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Slkolene Bed Comforters, fancy
zephyr bound edges, full Cl 5Q
size, at, each. .. .piJ

Qhlatx Bed Comforters with t"cy
stitching, large size, at c-- j gQ
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Hlgglns beat weiirlnjr Brussels Qar- -

pets-- , Raw asdbca)Utul POTrvrfterns, regular J1C0 grade . -- 7
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Rev. John Parsons, Professor Kerr and
the new students of Willamette Lmvet- -
lty. It was one af the pleaaantcst gath

erlngs even held In the church.
On Tuesday aftcrncon Mrs. R. S Bean

entertained a number of lidles In honor
of Mrs. Warren Trultt, of Moscow, Idaho.

tip swiiuii nits miurmu!
pretty wedding tqok

pkweat St Josephs Catholic Church In
mjs oiiy, on iuesay raori.mg.at9 o'xiocjc,
whn ilr. Herman W. Brr and Miss Win-
ifred df Fennel! vira imlt In marriage.
Re& Wm. A. DaJeV. assiste'd by Rev.
Dominic, of Mount Angel, and Rev Daum.
of sGervals. performing the Impresslvo
ceremonj Miss Anna M Barr. of Salem,
and Mr John P HUnf, of Mount Angel,
attended the brtdat pair A nuptial mass
was oelchrited, the mui-'l- c being-prepare-

for "the oocaglOR. The brtd was gowned
In white, with regulation veil, and carried
A bouquet of bride roses, Mr and Mrs.

arr left for a brief wedding tour, fol-

lowed by a shower of rice and sqo&
wishes.

A most beautiful and
Jm,prefllve wedding ceremony took place
on "WeKncsdav evening. October 31,. At the
Plsat Baptist Church, when Miss Ella Fen- -
nell. nf Indenendenoe. became the bride.. .. .. .... V.or,ur Aipert a, yessup, or aatem, ev. tr.
S. Knlsht ofllclatlnpk The chilrch was
decorated with ferns and autumn leaves,
and1 fuhy 500 guests were in attendance.
At preclselv Half past seven the- bridal
fmi i. cnitucu w mu ikKSKto u .ujiv"6

iMk Hugh. McNary was matron of nonor.
J and Pink Patterson of Portland, was best

PI- - hebrW"raalAS J?'"1!!'an Garlin Hill. Mabel
pfan Mnbel r"er and Lois Coshow.
Jhe ushers wfere. Doctors Chance andrirfbX' Z'' and
Lewis, of Salem. A reception followed, at
the home of Dr. Rnd Mrs S. R. Jessup.

JIhft brlaVs table was exquisitely deco-
rated. Tift? bride's bououot was oaught by
Miss Ethel HaH, o'f Mntunauth. Dr. and:
Mrs 3elup 1f t on the 11 o'clock overland;
for the South. - -

Inrteocnrtence, ,
MtF Garland HM la visiting in Salem.
Mrs J. P. Meeker will soon move to

Portland.
Mrs. G. L. Hawkins and son are vis-

iting In Chehalls. Wash.
Mrs. James Robinson started on Monday

far Anita. Ia.. t6 visit her aistefs.
The ladles of the Methodist Church ara

arranging for a chrysanthemum social.
Mrs. B. Bohr, of San Francisco, was

a 'guest of Mrs. H. Hlrschberg last Tues-
day.

Dr S. A. Mulkey, who has been in Hal-ley- ",

Idaho, for several months', )s htme
again.

Miss Bessie Lines Is to be married
this Sunday, at Everett, to Mr, C. S.
King, of Bllvtrton.

Rev. T. B. Ford, presiding elder of this
district for the M E. Church, sprn.t a
few days here this week.

Mr. R. H Wllcex, a former resident of
this city, but now of Pendleton, W vis-
iting here for a few days.

Professor and Mrs. David Torbet. of
Albany, were visitor of Rev. and Mrs.
Joeeph Mottershe,d Jnst wcb.

Mrs. William, Bpwart artgd from S.
Johns, New Brunswick, on Wednesday,
a4 Is visiting her 'daughter, Mrs. M ry
Babbitt.

Miss Ella. Fcrrell and Dr. Jesatp of
Salem, were marritd In that city 0 tober
31 The bride Is of this city. Thev will
reside in 'Salem., -

Mlas Ma- - Meeker and MfrWaUer HUnt-ley

were married ' In lndependep e No-

vember 1. The hftppV caUp'e Imrredlat-l- y

left on thJ Portland train for their
honeymoon.

The Whist Club met at the realdewa
of Mrs. J. G, CleWnfl, The brlzewe rs

this week were; 'Mjs. J. 'A O'od-ma- n

and Mr. G W, Kutoh; Mrs. Kutcn
and . Mr. Damon wore tjte consola Ion
badges.

Corvnllla.
Mrs. J. F. Yates Is "Visiting In Portland.
"Mies Mildred Llnnvllle entertained a.

number of friends on Halloween.
Mis Crenzle. of Salem. Is the newly

arrived chriperon at Sorosis Hall.
Mts. Woodcock, of Sfelem, is visiting

at Ihp heme of her son, ..- -. a. Woodcock.
Mrs. BtannuB, of" Idaho, has Arrived

fctf a Visit with her brother, M. S. Wood-
cock.

Miss Rose Greffaz returned Wednesday
from a two weeks visit with Portland
friends.

Mrs. Compton returned to her home in
Rosfeburg, Friday, after a vlfilt with her
son, James Flett, anil family-- .

Mr. an'd Mrs. V. E. Edwards enter-
tained the Senior Christian Endeavor So-

ciety, Friday evening, in a very pleasant
manner.

The Ladles' Whist Club was delightful-
ly entertained by Mrs. Pole Avery, Thurs-
day afternoon Tne dining-roo- wra
beautifully decorated with hanstqg bas-

kets and plants, and a sumptuous repasfi
was served About IS ladles were present

Miss Mildred Llnnvllle gave a very en
lovable party Hakrween. The ladle ar-

rived in advanee of the gentlemen, anq"

to each was. given a ball of twine. Thn
began the weaving of webs, that tho gen
tlemen were to unwind, and at tbe end oJ
each string was found the lady who was
to be his partner tor fho evening. Th
refreshments were appropriate to the sea
son, consisting of doughnuts, pumpkin pit
and coffee Ate ut 20 gue$t ware present
'The Sorosls Club girls entertained thelf

friends at the armory, Wednesday even
Hng The affair was elaborate In ever--

detail, and was much enjoyed by th
large number of guests whe attended
The decorations were yellow and th
ladies were attired In Bmplrc yelled
gowns. There wore 'silver hearts, on
which" were engraved two names, thai
enabled the gentlemen, to find their pert


